, [a] Ta ron Makaryan, [a] JosephH alim, [a, b] Muhammad Boota, [a] Sankalp Kota, [a] BabakA nasori, [a] MichelW .B arsoum, [a, b] and Yury Gogotsi* [a] Herein we develop ac hemical etchingm ethodt op roduce poroust wo-dimensional (2D) Ti 3 C 2 T x MXenes at room temperature in aqueous solutions. The as-produced porous Ti 3 C 2 T x (p-Ti 3 C 2 T x )h ave larger specific surface areas and more open structures than their pristine counterparts, and can be fabricated into flexible films with, or without, the addition of carbon nanotubes (CNTs). The as-fabricated p-Ti 3 C 2 T x /CNT films showeds ignificantly improved lithiumi on storage capabilities comparedt op ristine Ti 3 C 2 T x based films, with av ery high capacity of % 1250mAh g À1 at 0.1 C, excellent cycling stability, and good rate performance (330 mAh g À1 at 10 C). Using the same chemical etching method,w ea lso made porous Nb 2 CT x and V 2 CT x MXenes. Therefore, this study provides as imple, yet effective, procedure to introduce pores into MXenes and possibly other 2D sheets that in turn, can enhancet heir electrochemicalproperties.
In recenty ears, two-dimensional (2D) nanomaterials, such as graphene, have emerged as important building blocks for various structures due to their unprecedentedp hysical and chemical properties originating from their 2D morphologies and ultrahigh surface areas.
[1] Introduction of pores into graphene architectures is considered one of the more effective strategies to overcome the tendency of graphene flakes to restack and improvet he accessibilityo fions and molecules.T his in turn results in enhanced properties [2] andi sc rucially important in applicationss uch as energy conversion and storage, catalysis, environmental protection, biology,a nd medicine, when access/ sorptionofi ons or gas molecules are required. [3] For instance, KOH-activated graphene oxide,G O, results in micro-porousg raphene with as pecific surface area (SSA)o fu p to 3100 m 2 g À1 that is even larger than the theoretical value (2630 m 2 g À1 )o fs ingle-layer graphene. [4] Supercapacitors fabricated based on this activated GO exhibit significant energy and powerd ensity improvements. [4, 5] Using at emplate method, severalg roups fabricated un-stacked, double-layered graphene with well-designed mesoporous structures between the graphene layers, which increased their SSA and electrical conductivities. The resulting materials in turn performed quite well as electrodes for Li-S batteries, supercapacitors, and electrocatalysts for oxygen reduction reaction.
[6] Considering these benefits, introducing pores into novel 2D materials has emerged as ap romising and efficient method to enhance their performance in energy-relateda pplications and beyond.
Recently,anew family of 2D transition metal carbides/carbonitrides, so called MXenes, has been discovered. [7] MXenes are obtained by selectively etchingt he A-layers-Al for the most part-from M n + 1 AX n phases (where Mi sa ne arly transition metal and Xi sc arbon or ac ombination of Ca nd nitrogen and n = 1-3). When the A-layers are etched out they are replacedb yac ombination of surface terminationssuch as OH, O and F, which is why the correctc hemical designation for MXenes is M n + 1 X n T x (T x refers to surface functional groups). For the most part these 2D materials are metal-like conductors that are also hydrophilic. Their elastic properties are predicted to be quite high, and they have shown superior capacity for adsorption (e.g. Cu 2 + ,P d 2 + ,e tc.) and reversible intercalation (e.g. Li + ,Na + ,K + ,M g 2 + ,etc.) of many metal cations, [7c, 8] which, in turn, has led to their use as electrode materials in energy storaged evices,s uch as supercapacitors, [8a, 9] Li-ion batteries/ capacitors, [10] Na-ion batteries/capacitors, [11] and Li-S batteries. [12] However,s imilar to other 2D materials, the stacking/restacking of MXenef lakes is an obstacle that can decrease ion accessibility,h indering their full potential. To prevent re-stacking, interlayer spacers, such as polymerm olecules or carbon nanoparticles, have been introduced between the MXene flakes to improvet heir electrochemical performance.
[13] As noted above,another approach is to use porous2Dflakes.
Various methods, such as self-assembly of nanomaterials, templating, photo-/electron-/plasma-etching, andc hemical or electrochemical etching, have been developed to fabricate well-designed micro-,m eso-, and macroporous structures on av ariety of 2D flakes. [2, 14] Amongt hose,c hemical etching is considered one of the most promising due to its simplicity and ability to control pore size and shape, and the ease by which it can be scaled up. [4, 15] Herein, we report on the room temperature, RT,c atalytic oxidation of MXenef lakes using at ransition metal salt, followed by an acid treatment to removet he metal oxide produced. This chemical etchingp rocess yielded mesoporousMXene (p-MXene) flakes with significantly improvedc apacities for reversible storage of lithium ions.
Aschematic, summarizing the procedure used herein to produce p-MXenes tructures, is showni nF igure 1. Typically,adelaminated Ti 3 C 2 T x colloidal solution was mixed,a tR T, with an aqueous solution of CuSO 4 while stirring under ambient conditions. Catalyzedb yt he Cu 2 + cations the Ti 3 C 2 T x flakes were partially oxidized by O 2 dissolved in the water (Figures 1a nd S1 a). Subsequent acid( 5.0 wt %a queous hydrofluoric acid, HF) treatment dissolved the TiO 2 nanoparticles produced as ar esult of oxidation ( Figure 1a nd S1b). The resulting p-Ti 3 C 2 T x flakes were then converted to flexible free-standing films upon filtration ( Figure 1 ).
The morphologies of pristine and porous Ti 3 C 2 T x flakes are shown in Figure 2a ,b, respectively.T he former were of high quality,w ith lateral sizes of several micrometers, and thicknesses of about 1nm.
[13b] After chemical etching, numerousp ores were observed. High-resolution transmission electron microscopy (TEM) showed that the as-produced pores were tens of nanometers in size ( Figure 2c ). As elected area electron diffraction (SAED) pattern( inset image in Figure 2b )s howedt hat the as-produced flakes maintainedt heir hexagonal crystal symmetry.T hin carbon layers were observed at the pore edges, which can be attributed to the carbonf ormed after the selective etchingo ft he Ti from the Ti 3 C 2 T x flakes to create the pores. It has previously been shown that oxidation of Ti 3 C 2 T x in an oxygen-enriched environment leads to the formation of TiO 2 and carbon.
[16] The presenceo fc arbon in p-Ti 3 C 2 T x was confirmed by Ramanspectroscopy ( Figure S2 ).
Vacuum-assisted filtration of ac olloidal solution, containing suspended p-Ti 3 C 2 T x flakes,r esulted in free-standing films (Figure 2d )t hat were flexible and possessedl ow electrical resistivities ( % 200 Scm ). As canning electron microscope,S EM,m icrographo facross-section of ap -Ti 3 C 2 T x film (Figure 2e ), shows am ore open structure compared with pristine Ti 3 C 2 T x films. [13a] To further enhance the accessibility of the electrolyte ions to the MXene surfaces, 10 wt %o fc arbon nanotubes (CNTs) were introduced as spacers between the p-Ti 3 C 2 T x flakes to produce p-Ti 3 C 2 T x /CNT composite films (Figure 2f ). Ac omparison of the X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of pristine, partially oxidized and p-Ti 3 C 2 T x films ( Figure 3a )s hows that the latter retain the Ti 3 C 2 T x crystal structure, in agreement with the SAED results ( Figure 2b ). The appearance of rutile TiO 2 peaks confirmed the presence of TiO 2 nanoparticles in the partially oxidized Ti 3 C 2 T x .A si mportantly,t he (0002) peak shifts to lower angles, correspondingt oa ni ncreaseo ft he c-lattice parameter from 27.1 f or pristine Ti 3 C 2 T x to 33.4 f or p-Ti 3 C 2 T x films. Thisi sm ost probably due to the intercalation of Cu 2 + between the Ti 3 C 2 T x flakes during the CuSO 4 treatment.
[8b]
The porous structure of the p-Ti 3 C 2 T x flakes was analyzed by N 2 sorption ( Figure S3 ). The pristineT i 3 C 2 T x possessed pores with sizes between 4-6 nm (Figure 3b ), which probablyc ame from the interlayer voids between the stacked Ti 3 C 2 T x flakes. In contrast, for the p-Ti 3 C 2 T x ,alarge quantity of pores, with as ize aroundt ens of nanometers, wereo bserved. At 0.25 cm 3 g À1 , the p-Ti 3 C 2 T x pore volumew as about an order of magnitude larger than that of pristine Ti 3 C 2 T x (0.023 cm 3 g À1 ), and the respectiveSSA increased from 19.6 to 93.6 m 2 g À1 . X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) analysis was used to confirm that the Ti oxidations tate and surface termination in the p-Ti 3 C 2 T x is similar to that of pristineT i 3 C 2 T x (Figures 3c,d) . Quantifying the XPS results, using the same procedure used recently, [17] resulted in the following chemistries for the asetcheda nd p-Ti 3 C 2 T x ,r espectively [Eqs.
(1) and (2)]: 
In this formulation there are three terminations, O, Fa nd OH. The latter can also have H 2 Om olecules attached to them denoted here as (OHÀH 2 O). From these results we can conclude that the creationo ft he pores in the MXenes heets reduces the Ft erminationsand increases both the Oa nd OH terminations. The exchange of Li by Cu cations is also clear.
The XPS results also indicated that the TiO 2 content increasedf or p-Ti 3 C 2 T x .T his result is not too surprisingb ecause it is reasonable to assumet hat the p-Ti 3 C 2 T x flakes are easier to oxidize when exposed in air during sample preparation for analysisd ue to their more defective and large exposed surfaces, especially as oxidation starts at flake edges.
[16b] In summary,a part from creatingp ores, chemical etchingo fT i 3 C 2 T x with CuSO 4 introduces few other changes in the Ti 3 C 2 T x backbone. The latter conclusion is bolstered by the fact that the average positive chargeo nt he Ti 3 C 2 T x backbone-assuming the Cu ions are doublyc harged and all the others have their usual valencies-before and after creating the pores is % 1.75. If the Cu ions are singly charged, the average charge is 1.95, both values are close to the theoretical value of 2.
Detailed analysis was carried out to understand the mechanism of the chemical etching process. TEM and XRD characterization of the Ti 3 C 2 T x flakes after treatment with the CuSO 4 solution indicatedt he presence of large amountso fr utile (TiO 2 ) nanoparticles, indicating the partial oxidationo ft he Ti 3 C 2 T x flakes (Figures 3a and S1a) . Clean p-Ti 3 C 2 T x flakes were obtained only after HF treatment, which removedt hese TiO 2 nanoparticles ( Figure S1b) . Therefore, the partial oxidation of Ti 3 C 2 T x was key for creatingt he porosity.T wo possible oxidants existed in aC uSO 4 solution:C u 2 + and dissolved oxygen. To shed light on which one was more important, 0.2 m CuSO 4 solution was added to aT i 3 C 2 T x colloidal solution under ambient conditions and anotherw hile bubbling Ar through the solution. Unlike the sample treated in air,n oo bvious oxidation and hence no porous structure was found for the sample treated in Ar ( Figure S4 ). Note that without the Cu 2 + ions, at ypical Ti 3 C 2 T x colloidal solution is stable in air up to several weeks without obvious oxidation. Also, little oxidation of Ti 3 C 2 T x flakes occurs in the presence of 1 m H 2 SO 4 aqueous solutions. [9] We could not find metallic Cu, copper oxide or observe ac hange in the solution color ( Figure S5 ) that would be expectedi nt he case of permanent Cu 2 + reduction. Therefore, it is reasonable to assume that the Ti 3 C 2 T x flakes are oxidized by O 2 dissolved in water and the process is catalyzed by Cu 2 + .I t is thus reasonable to assumethat the following simplified reactions [Eqs. (3) and (4)]:
are responsible for forming the pores. In other words, the MXenef lakes are catalytically oxidized. These reactions are simplified in that the surface functional group was assumed to be OH with an umber of 2p er Ti 3 C 2 .I nr eality,a st he XPS results show,t he situation can be more complicated as ÀFa nd =O terminations are also presento nt he Ti 3 C 2 T x surfaces. [17] To demonstrate the general validity of this process, we added 0.2 m CuSO 4 solution to colloidal solutionso fV 2 CT x and Nb 2 CT x followed by subsequentH Fw ashing, and ended up with porous V 2 CT x and Nb 2 CT x flakes ( Figure S6) .
Moreover,p -Ti 3 C 2 T x flakes were also obtained when using aqueous solutions of other transitionm etal sulfates,s uch as CoSO 4 or FeSO 4 ( Figure S7 ). It was noticedt hat the pores produced using the FeSO 4 solutiona re smallerc ompared to those produced by CuSO 4 solution (Figures 2b and S7) . And while more systematic work awaits, these preliminary resultss uggest that not only can this etchingmethod produce pores on avariety of MXenes, but as importantly,i tm ay also be possible to control the pore size and extent by adjusting the etching conditions, including the composition and concentration of the transition metal salts, reaction time and/ort emperature. It is important to note that it is the slight, or partial,o xidation of MXenef lakes that leads to the porous structures;c omplete oxidationw ill lead to carbon sheets decoratedb yt ransition metal oxide nanoparticles. [16, 18] The electrochemical properties of 5 mm-thick p-Ti 3 C 2 T x films were evaluated by tests on Li-ion half-cells, in which the films served as the workinge lectrode and Li metal foils acted as both counter and reference electrodes (Supporting Information). The cyclic voltammetry (CV) profiles of p-Ti 3 C 2 T x /CNT electrode showed ap seudo-rectangular shape, without obvious lithiation and delithiation peaks, indicating am ore capacitive performance (Figure 4a ). At ar ate of 0.5C,t he reversible Li capacity of the pristine Ti 3 C 2 T x films was 35 mAh g À1 ;t hat of p- After the first cycle,t he capacity first dropped before continually increasing until it reached % 500 mAh g À1 after 100 cycles. The coulombic efficiency was close to 100 %( right-hand y-axis in Figure 4b ). The first-cycle irreversibility,a nd initial capacity drop, can be attributedt ot he formation of as olid-electrolyteinterphase (SEI)l ayer and possible irreversible reactions between Li ions and various surfacef unctional groups( ÀOH and ÀF) on the p-Ti 3 C 2 T x flakes. [10d, 19] After 100 cycles at 0.5 C, the capacity of % 500 mAh g À1 was significantly higher than % 110mAh g À1 for the p-Ti 3 C 2 T x without CNTs( Figure4b) or the % 220 mAh g À1 value for Ti 3 C 2 T x / CNT composite films in which the MXene was not porous (Figure 4b) . These results show that the combinationo fp ores and CNTsc an lead to greatly enhanced MXeneL ic apacities. Note that the contribution of the CNTst ot he overall capacity of the composite paperi snegligible due to their limited specific capacity and low mass content. [20] By the 250th cycle at 0.5 C. the capacity of p-Ti 3 C 2 T x /CNT electrodes appeared to stabilize ( Figure S8) . Therefore, the electrodes were pre-cycled for 250 times at 0.5 Ca nd then retested. The continuous increasei nc apacity is most probably related to improved Li-iona ccessibility to active sites as ar esult of cycling, which is commonf or film electrodes made of 2D nanomaterials. [21] The p-Ti 3 C 2 T x /CNT electrodes exhibited good specific capacities even at high rates (Figure 4c,d ). At 0.1 C, ac apacity of % 650 mAh g À1 wasa chieved. The capacity decreased with increasingc ycling rates, but gradually.C apacitieso f % 230 mAh g À1 at 10 Ca nd % 110mAh g À1 at 60 Cw ere obtained ( Figure S9 ). For the pre-cycled p-Ti 3 C 2 T x /CNT electrodes, ah igh capacity of % 1250 mAh g À1 was achieved at 0.1 C, which dropped to % 330 mAh g À1 at 10 C. These values are much highert han those for lithium titanate at comparable cycling rates, [22] indicating the superior Li-ions torage properties of p-Ti 3 C 2 T x .P reviously we have shown that Li ions readilyi ntercalate MXene-based materials,o ffering good capacity values at relativelyh igh rates. [7c, 8b, 10a, c, d] However,t he values reported here for the p-Ti 3 C 2 T x /CNT films at all rates greatly exceed any previously reported values. The significant increasei nc apacity is attributed to the fact that more Li ions can now presumably be adsorbed and stored on the edges of the pores forpTi 3 C 2 T x flakes. These comments notwithstanding, it is hereby acknowledged that the charge/discharge profiles are much more reminiscent of supercapacitors than of typical Li-ion batteries and any circuiti nw hich thesee lectrodes are to be used has to deal with this reality.F or example they may be used in Li-ion capacitors or hybrid devices.
[10c]
In summary,w ed eveloped ar elatively simple, andr apid chemicale tchingm ethod to introduce pores into MXene flakes.T he RT etching process wasc arried out in aqueous solutions of transition metal salts (e.g. CuSO 4 ,C oSO 4 ,o rF eSO 4 )f ollowed by subsequent acid treatment to dissolve the metal oxides formed, whilem aintaining comparable surfacet erminations as pristine Ti 3 C 2 T x .T his work focusedo np -Ti 3 C 2 T x /CNT electrodes that exhibited greatly improved Li-ion storagec apabilities compared with non-porous Ti 3 C 2 T x /CNT films. Ah igh capacity of % 1250 mAh g À1 at 0.1 Ca nd remarkable capacityr etention at high current densities were achievedb yt he pTi 3 C 2 T x /CNT composite electrode. Furthermore, we showed that this chemical etching method can be applied to other MXenes, such as V 2 CT x and Nb 2 CT x ,t op roduce af amilyo fp orous MXene structures. Therefore, this work provides as imple, yet effective and scalable, method to improve the physical and chemicalproperties of MXenes,a nd other 2D materials.
Experimental Section
Detailed information about the material preparation, characterization techniques, and tests of Li-ion storage properties can be found in the Supporting Information.
